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local asb erra nsxa [LOCAL A» Aim GOLD STOCKS
HMiL Dm,

See Weeks £ Co’s Jack-

J. B. MctMIAU) 6ets, Furs and Dress Goods.

In consequence of haring rented our i 
Queen Street, and having to remove the | 
room, we will close out the following goods, 
dermentkxied prices. F------------------- -----------

tideey 'P*fl'< 
•toe Item the

Everyone requiring such goods s 
‘•Special Sale.“ These goods

out in a short time.

Get Ready.deye by the Soeth Amertceo H‘ee:eeee, ih. II*. toeklag well ril* hto trig i upon the lye 
Jobe Grey lee

In Stock and 
Arriving daily,

brows. Me tor MePrate el Wales
AND FULL LINK OF

LekeMdT'&t. School Books,59 yen red St day* bet U H«e* Ch-eg
ptoerrd with the trip.

School Suppliestor by thr ehrrk ee head, red told ton.
Her M»)rrty, Deere Vlebeeto.

eUctioe of Hoe Wlllhet Peter** |. 
North G toy Baridri the other chergee It LOW PRICES FOR CASH.Fill Jackets and Fir Goods. ferine that he looped tor 

to toliere him. Seed!,*
reported. Fhe polely of weell «telle. I tea the pries.

Clerk'. 900 yiWeeks & Oo- show 
one of the largest and 
best stocks in the city. 
Ladies buying should 
patronize them.

i wee pro- 
meroeUooih>b*Heg to the North Has to day, hat cored, ead lie effect wee 

Ie e Tory short time the _. 
peered, the ee nee twitching 
Alter tekiae ek battles he 
ptetely cared, while then's

English 
» above HASZABDLewaetolt A»d Yi 

leonlered Ashing »

White CouterpuMS.
prise SL00 tot Si

CEO E. HUGHES

Fall Jackets aid Fir Goods. CH'TOtVN PRICKS, SEPT. ».
Bari (qeerter) per Ih......... 10.06 to I0.0S
beri (oa*U) par to.............. R0S to 0.10
Better, (hmh).................... 0.18 to 0 20
Balter (tab)........................ 0.10 to 0.17

White Lace Cartaias.Mortgage Sale.Jackets, 
ie etitch-

Me. Jtenue Kino, ri the Sepree* Weeks & Co. show 
one of the largest and 
best stocks in the city. 
Ladies buying should 
patronize them.

See Week's $ Co’s Jack
ets, Furs and Dress Goods. tfimfflpayiR

Please to lead this list ore» carefully ead see il it
required by you. You will also see the earing

Csbbage, per her d 
Calf skin» (trimaw

Use flflh t»u4r«d 
and described aa I at tbs aaat aléa of Friday, 4th Sept., at « a. m.

j. b. McDonald & cotberee at right angl*tRStisrezeStigh Cloth B^TTAJELB.boeedery Tl 
1 eleae theThe Uteet Inznry le which mlllloe. 

eras may led alee, to described by 
Troth, of Loadoe. An Kagliahmen who 
bee a lake upon his eater, nasally

Indenture at see,
lwme4e2pb°tAi

First-Class
Furniture.

Wepee to tip tried the arep ri Sofia ed

1 GOOD MONTHblock;
in which to buy FUR
NITURE.

The Spring rush is 
over. Some lines arc 
reduced in price to 
clear. Bargains all 
over the house.

We have it—make a 
specialty of it, sell it to 
the keenest buyers, 
can please all in style,
^ility, wear and price 

ese are facts you 
should investigate.

m and tutus That’s what we re doini 
getting to the top rapid] 
m every department.

Cai*tais White of the schoonerIoUnthe, 
(ileocceter, from Block Uloed, with 160 
barrels of mackerel, reporte mi immeoee 

| e-bool of fob out there, but ee clew In

pecially inUrooting to watch the flab 
swimming around, attracted bj the 
glare of the electric light The bouse 
and pa—ge oooA comparatively little to 
Sal Id. The millionaire to whom this

ihool Boots
stock of School Boon lor Cult 
Boy, it amring. We ire 

ling best relue in city in WERE THERE ALREADY Wright A Co., Ltl
Who e*U sS Selling Prime.Who sell At Selling PrimeIn our Fur DepartmentART & CO. and Mantle Department 

too- By working hard at 
it and keep at it year in
l_: „

placed ourselves m a po-

ameiag, Hr. Edward Tern*, a Sahar-

Bafldiig.
and year out. we have 
placed ourselves in a po
sition to command the 
trade by

Our Low Prices and 
Our Superior Goods.

Don't buy the "nearly aa 
good as Beer Bros, when

HONEST GOODS KINDS or

JOB WORKHONEST PRICES
THE B10HBT P1TO. Performed at short notice ei

The Hkrai.i> Office.The People’s Store FOR 1896Plaster.
Paris Heart to a per,tote remedy. Ie thenyou can come nere

get them from head 
Mrs yourself.

Goods from England,
Goods from Scotland,
Goods from Germany. 
Goods from United States,

I Goods from Canada.

|L Gone aid see them and

and we want hundreds more to do so.

J. do*
rican Barb BECAUSEîe-Wtr^m

ombination
.burble, totarert. Uetorteaetely, wbee

& Retail

lull step to hay them.
mldet, be weald JSie

Frew. 1 New Goods for the Fall Trade.LADIES Despatch at the H«iq,n

Hundreds of big cases will come to us filled withour Stylish Hats, 
our Dress Goods, 
our $4 Jackets, 
our Fur Jackets.

Much in Little Dress Ms. Mbs Mils, Mu, Urns, gitoge,
Sand in your ordesethat go to make a firstUUMStU in • IV O ZUUHTTS. la , lL % J *.«•iew a otntmwi win e— ail I Ami the thousand and one thu 

three t°|class store. If you haven't in
For bUad ead btoedlag pitot I

A WÏ!
, Dress Goods, 
,tion. The lar* Hood’s

SES# Pill»
with us, come

Address•ation. rne w* 
ire after eavtüg to ties HiEK BROS Now is the time to eubseribe,

——*
•OLD «X

$1.001 Itt Ü ilTIBOLESALE AMD RETAIL S Wholesale and Retail
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